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i hat I irginia 1 eachers Say About 
Tressler's ENGLISH IN ACTION 
"I consider Tressler's ENGLISH IN ACTION far superior to any series of its 
kind I have found. I have been particularly impressed with the logical arrange- 
ment of your material throughout the entire four-year course. The explanations 
are made in a very concise manner and the exercises are splendid. I think the 
series is certainly well compiled." and 
"I am perfectly delighted with the two books ENGLISH IN ACTION by 
fressler. I consider them the best books for the teaching of grammar and com- 
position that I've ever seen." 
IFe have received equally enthusiastic commendations 
from teachers in every section of the country 
IRESSLLR'S ENGLISH IN ACTION is available in two-book or four-book 
editions for grades nine to twelve. 
D. C. HEATH AND COMPANY 
180 Varick Street, New York City 
